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Mat.

vi. a8, 19, go.

Conftder the Lilies of the field how the-j grow ; the^ toll
not^ neither do thej fpin.
And 'jet I fay unto you, that even Solomon in dll his
glory was not arrayed like one of thefe.
Wherefore if Goto fo clothe the grafs of the field,
which to day is, and to morrow is cafi into the ovefi,
Jhall he not much more clothe you, O ye of little
faith?

LJ R bleffed Saviour in this p^rt
of his divine fermon on the Mount,
gives us a moft juft, lively:, and
affeding defcription of the goodnefs and providence of God, as
they extend themfelves over all
the works of his creation : and
then applys what he had faid up¬
on the fubjed: to men *, who are often apt entirely to
fix their hearts and fouls upon the uncertain and
tranfitory blefTings of this world and to be fo unreafonably, and irreligioufly anxious in procuring
them, as not only to be faithlefs, and didruflfur of
the care of a moft wife and kind Creator, and to negle<ft the fervice and righteoufnefs he requires: but to
A 2
'
bar-
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barter away in exchange for them their title to his
favour, and glory in theeverlafling kingdom of heaven.
To convince them of the folly of fuch a condudf,
he ufes a variety of reafons and arguments, and in
the verfes I have read to you, he defires them to con*
fider the {a) lilies of the field how they grow *, tho^ they
toil not^ neither do they fpin : and yet God gives them
a continual increafe, an,d clothes them from year to
year in fo beautiful a drefs, as far exceeds all that the
art of man can effedl/ or the treafures of the richeft
princes procure *, fo that even Solomon in all his glory was not arrayed like one of thefe.
Vvherefore
God fo clothe the graft of the fields which to day is,
and to morrow is caft into the oven,^ fhall he not much
^nore clothe you^ 0 ye of little faith ? Have we not hence
fufficient aflurance to believe, that the good provi¬
dence of owe heavenly Father is over all his work??
and that he will give fuccefs to a reafonable forecaft
and induftry in men, and thus from time to time pro¬
vide for them fuch a fhare of thefe earthly and tem¬
poral blelTings, as fhall, all things confidered, be
wifeft and befb for them, whilfl they are children of
this worlds in a hate of tryal i where our main con¬
cern is fo to life it, as that when the fafloion thereof
faffeth awayy we may be received on account of our
fidelity and righteoufnefs into everlafting habitations,
Doubtlefs the love of God to men muh exceed all
that we can difeover of it towards vegetables or ammals ; fince we are his offsprings creatures tnuch better
in our kind, nay infinitely more worth, than the
graft of the fields the fowls of the airs and the beafts
of the earth *, over which he hath given us an abfolute dominion : and to qualify us for it, hath made
PS in his own images after his own likenefSs intelligent,
free, moral agents; capable of knowing, capable of
{a) rhe lil7 is of an admirable wJjitenefs in Paleltine and other hot^
- eou7itries, and grozvs there nattirally without any cultivation \ the
feme coniefture Tulips to be here ?neant.

con-
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contempkcirrg and adoring, capable of imitating^
in fome degree and meafure, the perfe61:ions and the
works of our great Creator, and of enjoying the
pleafures of his prefence to all eternity.
Having thus fhewn the connexion and purport of my
text, I am naturally led by it, as well as by the extra¬
ordinary occafion of my appearing here to confider,
I. Firft^ the wonderful works of God in ^tvegeta-^
hie part of the Creation. '
n. Secondly., to draw fuch religious and pradfical infe¬
rences from thence, as are mod proper in themfelves,,
and fuch as the bounder of this Ledfure had prabably
in his view.
I. Fir/?, I am to confider the wonderful works of
God in the vegetable part of the Creation ; and
thefe will, I believe, appear from the reflehtions I
fhall make on the order, growth, beauty and ufes of
it. Each of thefe particulars would open to me a.
large and furprifing feene of fpeculation, w^as I qua¬
lified by t?he courfe of my fludies to do the judice
that is due unto this fubjecd : but as this is a want^
which the daily experience of many, who hear me-,
will abundantly fupply, I fliall content my feif with
offering fome general remarks or hints, which may
ferve for the inflrudion of the ignorant, and ftir up
the knowing to glorify the Creator and Governor of
the univerfe, by
them in remembrance of thole
truths^ which their own obfervation or reading have
fuggefted to them.
It is indeed obvious to every vulgar eye, that there
is an infinite variety of feeds., by which the different
races of vegetables are preferved and propagated *, fo
that they never fail to keep, without confubon, their
natural order, or fpecies j God thus giving to every
feed his own body., and diftinguifliing what fprings from
it by peculiar leaves^ flowers and fruit. Fhilofophy
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not only confirms this truth, but as far as the difcoveries of the microfcope will reach, we find, that the
feeds of vegetables are real and perfed plants, marvelloufly folded up and inclofed in a fhell, or skin*;
whence it becomes highly probable, that all the feeds
and plants, that ever were or fhall be in the world,
were form’d together in embryo^ by the word of the
ylljfiight'j on that folemn day of Creation, when God
faid {Gen. i. n.) Let the earth bring forth grafs, the
herb gliding feed, and the fruit-tree ^eliding fruit after
his kind, whofe feed is in itfelf, upon the earth. So
that his providence ever fince has been only un¬
folding their original ftamina, and bringing them into
a vifiWe ftate of exiftence, in his own wife and ap¬
pointed time according to certain, uniform, and fixed
laws, to which he has been plcafed to fubjed mat¬
ter and motion in vegetables, from the beginning of
the world.
i .
t
-rj
r
And indeed to find out, and admire the wifdom ot
thefe laws, is the whole bufmefs of a philofopher ;
who really becomes a fool, however wife he may be
in his own imagination, when he prefumes to exclude
God and his providence out of his fchemes, and to
account without them from matter and motion on¬
ly, for the fmalleft produdion in the vegetable world*,
for {a) how the feed fprings or grows up we know not,^
unlefs by refolving it into the perpetual influence of
him, who created and governs all things. We find
it is true, as far as our refearches can go, that all
plants (b) in their internal conftitution are wonder¬
fully made, and confifl of a numberlefs variety of
(,) Mar. iv. 27.
{h) I mujl here, as I Jhal throughout thisftx^
mon, refer the
rto a moji curious booh, ///Z/V/.i Vegetable Staticks;
hut would advife him to perufe the whoU meji careful ft, if he defigns
to have a true irftght into the natural h'lftory ./vegetables
to know
how much I am indebted for almofl every thing 1 have faid upon this
fubjeato the reverend author. Ml. Hates of fcddington, p. 96. 100.

i©5. 136. 146, 147. 353» 354*

r;
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fibres and veffels^ which ‘being endowed with a furpri-*
fing property of attra<5ling, are like fo many capil¬
lary tuhes^ exceeding fine, and remarkably difpofed

and branched out in fuch a manner, as that they may
combine and exert their refpe(5live powers in every
part, towards collecting and digefting fuch plentiful
and regular fupplies of nourifhment, as are mod pro¬
per for the age, or fpecies of each vegetable^ or the
(a) climate where it grows: and towards making the
lap, (h) the chief vehicle of it, to rife, fall or perfpire
in fuch proportions, as may mod contribute to its
life, health and vigor. We find likewife, that this
fap and nourifhment do in faCt arife from (c) water
mixt with faline, fulphureous, oily, or fuch other
kinds of earthy particles, as make up and fuic the
conditution of each plant, herb and flower. And
that this fupply might never fail, Providenpe has ta«
ken care to lay up {d) hidden dores of moidure in
the earth, {e) a deep that coucheth beneath ; befides
(/) the inexhauded treafures of the ocean, from
whence the fnn is continually exhaling an immenfe
quantity of Water to fill the atmofphere with clouds
,and vapours, which being there (^) made finally and
by a kind of didillation cleared from all groffer falts
and particles, return to the earth in rains and dews,
which not only recruit the fprings and rivers with
frefh and wholfome liquor, but difiil and drop as
from a watering pot, upon vegetables^ finking down
gently into their roots, or laying all night in dem
upon their branches^ by which means their mod
tender buds fpring forth^ and proper nourifhment
is fucked in, and conveyed to every part in due feafon and proportion ; whereas an unfeafonable overW
Staticksy p. 321, &c.
[b] P. 3. 100. 136, .
[c) P.
146. 245. 318, &c. 360. 365, &c.
(d) P. 358,
{e) Deut,
xxxm. 13.
if] Dr. Bentleyh Boyle's Lebl.'^vo, p. 328.
{g)

Job xxzvl 27, 28. Dm, xxxii; 2. Job xxk. 19, xxxviii. 27.
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flow of thefe heavenly blefTings (a) would rot, deUroy, or make them unfruitful. But befidesall this,
(h) the natural heat of the fun, (c) the particles of
light, or artificial fires affifled by the various and
myfterious pov/ers of the {d) air, which infinuates itfelf into the clofefl plants, are all of them abfolutely
requifite in certain degrees, to maintain the beauti¬
ful frame of things in the vegetable world, in a con¬
tinual round of produdion, perfedion, and difiTolution. Thefe are difcoveries founded upon common
obfervation, and enlarged by a feries of curious ex¬
periments ; but then the more we pry into the ori¬
ginal caufes of thefe effeds, the more certain we are,
even to demonllratlon, that they can never be the
refult of motion and matter only, but mull be aferibed to God, (e) in whom all things live^ move and
have their being ; and who thus exerts his power every
moment in every part of the material world, in a
continued, regular and uniform manner of his own
chufing, which we therefore call the natural qualities
of bodies.
I fhould, I am fenfible, go beyond my own know*
ledge, and be lofl for want of ufe in the mazes of
per mental philofoph^^ was I here to attempt even
a rough draught of the natural hiftorj of vegetablesy
by examining their flrudure
or by tracing them
from their invifible, but perfed embr^Oy thro’ all the
fteps they take in coming to their full growth and
maturity •, or by fhewing the many admirable provifions that are made for conveying (/J nutritive jui¬
ces, and air into them, without which vegetables can

313.

Veget. Staticks,

p.

[b] Veget. Statich^
p. 104. 136. 165. 196. 358. Deut. xxxiii. 14. 2 Sam. xxiii. 4. Ifai.
xviii. 4.
(<r) Veg. Staticks, p. 284. 327.
{d) P. 207. 245.
(^}

&c.

JicQ-Vaeol.

318. 365.

p.

407.

323. 326. 334. 367.

{e) AHs

xvii.

p.

148.

Veget. Stet.

28.

(f) J)crharn\ Pbp

313. 318.
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po niore live, nor thrive than animals can.
The
inc|uiiitive have obferv’d in the general that their bo-^
diei^are moft curioufiy wrought, and exadlly propor^
tion d, and then {o
joined together' and compabled^
as^ that they grow tip^ and 7nake increafe {a) b'^ that^
woich^ every joint fupplyeth^ according to the effehlual
working in the meafure of every part^ by the different

poweis aflign d them by the all-wife Creator and
Contriver. The fabrick and texture of thefe bodies
are indeed fo intricate and fine, that we can diicern
but little of their internal conftitution thro’ the befc of
IMdcrofcopes: but were all their innumerable fibres and
velTels naked and open to our eyes^ ‘ what an amazing
and beautiful fcene of inimitable embroidery fhould
we benold? what a variety of maflerly ftrokes of
machinery ? what evident marks of confiimmate
wifdom fhould we be entertain’d with ” nay, I doubt
not, but that the very probable conjedfure, of a fagaClous and truly religious philofopher, would thus
prove to be a real fabl, (b) that ‘ the fpecifick diffe¬
rences of vegetables^ Vv^hich are all fuftained and
grow from the fame nourifhment, are owing to the
very different formation of their minute veffels,
wiiereby an almoft infinite variety of combina^
‘
common principles of vegetables is
know indeed in part^ and fee through
a glajs darkly^ that the hark which covers them, the
leaves w^hich clothe them, and iht roots which fupport
tiiem, are all in fome degree contributory to their
life and well-being. But how much they are fo, I
muft appeal to the experience of many, who hear
m^ and particularly, to that of the curious and induftrious Founder of this Ledlure^ believino- that they
will juftify me in thefe general affertions° that the

lark

lo
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bark^ {a) tho* a very curious piece of net-work in¬

appearance, is much more fo in reality ; and that it
not only defends the plant from the injuries of excefiive heat and cold, but at proper feafons opens a
free entrance and paffage thro’ a variety of fibres to
the fap and air. As to the leaves^ {h) they are not
only aflidant ‘ in bringing food from all parts with‘ in the reach of the attra&ion of young flioots, and
^ the growing fruit, which, like young animals,
‘ is furnifhed with proper inftruments to fuck it
‘ thence ; but they feem likewife defigned for many
* other important fervices : ”
embrace and
defend it in its tendered date, and are its bed fecurity, whild it is ripening, againd the too parching
beams of fummer*funs ; in them are alfo {d) laid the
principal drains to feparate and carry off by perfprration the redundant watry fluid, which would otherwife dagnate, and turn rancid and prejudicious. Nay,
we have great reafon to think, that they (e) like¬
wife ‘ perform in fome meafure the fame office for
‘ the fupporc of the n:egetahle life, that the lungs do
‘ for the fupport of the animal life, plants very pro‘ bably drawing thro’ their leaves fome part of their
‘ nouriffiment from the air, ” as well as from rain
and dew. And what is more remarkable, (/) we
find them ‘ growing at fmall didances throughout
the whole length of young ffioots in all forts of
‘ trees, that they may thus ferve as fo many jointly
‘ a6ling powers placed at different dations, thereby
‘ to draw with more eafe to the extending fhoot plenty
‘ of fap, ” and nutritive matter, which is wonderfully
prepared, refined, and mixed in the air, (g) out of he(a) Ray’s fVifdom of Gedy p. 78, &c. 114. Derhanis Rhyfico-Thtol. p. 407. Feget. Staticksy p. 153. 245.
(b)
31. 323. 359.
Nieuzventyt Rel.Philof. vol. 2. p-7i**
(c) Rayy P- 115- (d)
Veg. Staticksy p. 100. 324.
(e) P. 76. 148. 153. 325. 355.
(f) P' 5335'9366.

h) P- 245-

325. 327. 340, &c.
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terogeneous particles, according to the many diffe¬
rent purpofes It is to ferve in one and the fame ve¬
getable, or in various kinds of them, and in differentclimates. But Jattiy, asto t]\s roots, (a) they being
the mam fources of life unto every plant, are fo con¬
trived as to wrap themfeJves about heaps of earth,
and to fpread far and wide, not only to tahe the
dctptv rooting, ^ndto lay the fi&:tT foundation, but to
go in queft of proper nourilhment; and then to felect what is fo, they are covered with fo thick and
line a Itrainer, as that nothing can be admitted, but
w at may eafily be carried oft by perfpiration, vetetab.es hiving no other provifion for difcharsing what”is
fuperfluojs, or obnoxious.
Fiom thefe principles of vegetation fprings an
amazing and delightful variety of trees, plant?, and
flowers; all of them remarkable for the elegant, tho’
aifterent texture of their leaves, and many of them
beyond exprelTion fo, for affording (b) many and dipleafures for the tafte, and odours of wonderful
Jmell and flowers of unchangeable, as well as moft beau¬
tiful colours, and of fo inimitable finenefs in their va¬

rious embroidery and edgings, that the moft skilful
arti/t in vain attempts to counterfeit thefe- ordinary
and genuine produftions of infinite wifdom and power ; and therefore the richefl of princes, or Solomon
(/ /iff nln'ir'^'
ao-ine
—
_
i ti
^
.
If
all
InsI glory, was
never
arrayed
like unc
one of
thefe.
■Kz
^
or [Dee,
C) Orator or Poet exert all the powT
I;

*35* 3^3*

P-

Will, ly,

r
^ ’"“y
tc the diwnitwZj
i auty of fcnpiure-hnguage, « ucell as t, the obfervation hm ilfe
ptffpre the juftaefs and elegancy of metaphors taken from thevtat-

7^ ^^tse alwayffound ufo/this and Tfrw
that^ of the Holy Scriptures. Gen. yJL. i7De!
? '*
Zher Z

xxm.4.>^xix .9. ,3. Pfalml^.

Iv io'm ki if y
Ipifh V. xviii, 4. &e.' xxvii.
IV- 10, II. jxj. II,
xvu. 7, 8. Exek xjcxi 'i
u r •
&C Frrt'/r YYi'ar TO 5
JCXXl. 3,
Hof. XIV.
■'i.Kc.tcctafxxiw. I2,&c. xxxix. 13.14* L. 8.7,^^xv.iyri.-/i.
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ers of phantafy, to make their defcriptions mdH: live¬
ly and afiedling ; their images are chiefly borrow’d
frona the vegetable Creation in its vernal beauty and
glory, at which feafon the mind may be tranjported with the mod rational plcalnre, and yet in¬
dulge itfelf with innocence in gratifying every fenfe.
(a) ^ There are indeed fome writers ot great diftin^ dlion, who have made it an argument for Provi‘ dence, that the earth is cover’d with green^ rather
‘ than with any other colour, becaufe this comforts
^ and ftrengthens the eye, inftead of weakening or
‘ grieving it
and that nature is induflrious in m.a‘ king the earth gay and delightful, even whilfl; flie
^ is moPc intent upon her own prelervation.
But
^ thofe who are verfed in philofophy, may carry thefe
‘ confiderations higher, by obferving, that if the
^ matter of the vegetable world had appeared to us
‘ endev/ed only with thofe real qualities, which it
‘ adlually poffeATes, it would have made but a very
^ joylefs and uncomfortable figure *, whereas Provi‘ dence, by giving it a power of producing in us
‘ fuch imaginary qualities, as tafles, fmells, and co^ lours, has kindly taken care of man, that whilfl: he
‘ is a fojourner in the lower flations of his nature,
‘ he fhould have his mind cheared and delighted v/ith
agreeable fenfations *, ” wherefore the Garden oi
Eden Seems to have been his lot and portion in his
primitive ftateof innocence and perfection ^ and the
Pagan poets invented Elylan fields, as the fittefl: place
for his future happinefs and glory.
Upon the whole, if we confider this part of the
Creation, in its natural order and beauty, one would
be apt to conclude it to have been made for our
pleafure and delight: byt if we confider it in its fub-

(n) Mr. Addijon, Speclaior. No. 387.

B
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fervency to men and beafts, we fhall then think it
made only for their ufe. And here I might infift,
as others have done, (a) upon the great variety there
is of trees provided for all ages, and for every purpofe and occafion in life; fome for fuel, fome for
tools, utenfils, and furniture of every kind ; others
for building, particularly for flipping, without which
trade and commerce would be almoft at an end:
and all of them afford a cooling and rcfrefhing fliade
to man and beaft, which is made moft delightful
by the miifick of the feathered choir, (i?) who ftng
among their branches^ where they build their Nefts^ and
find the fecureft habitation. Thefe are natural ufes,
but there is one, which in reafon it is fcarce poffible
to fuppofe Men fo vain or wicked in their inventions
as to have fought out., even in the times of greatefl
ignorance *, and yet we find, (furely vain are all
men by nature) that every people under Heaven were
fo (c) turned afide by a deceived heart., as that after
voarming themfelves, and baking., and rafting with part
of the ftock of a tree^ they made a God out of the refidue thereof., after the figure of a man., and then fell
down unto it., and wo7''Jhipped it, and prayed unto it,
faying. Deliver us, for thou art our GOD. But this
is fo unnatural an abufe of the creature, and fo
fnocking an abomination to the Creator of all things,
that I am in pain, till I proceed to do juftice to
him, by making fome further refledlions on the
wifdom and goodnefs he has manifefted to us in the
vegetable world. To this we in good meafure owe
the v/hole of our Materia Medica for fome plants
and herbs are evidently fpecificks, and to the refl we
fly for eafe, relief, and cure under the various pains,
difeafes and evils, to which we are naturally fub-

{a) Derh. p. 405. 417. Dr, CockburTisEJfays, p. 48.
civ. 12. 17.
(c) Ifaiah xYiy. Wifdom xm.

(h)Pfal.

jed.
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jtcl, or bring upon ourfelves in this frail and morta'
ilare of our exigence.
And I believe, there may
be more of truth, than what we have yet difcovered,
in the conjeblure of (^a) a fagacious Naturalift^ v/ho
knew as much of plants as mofi; men, that “ there
‘ are, by the wife difpofition of Providence, fuch
‘ fpecies of plants produced in every country, as are
‘ moll proper and convenient for the meat and
‘ medicine of men and animals, that are bred and
‘ inhabit there. ” As for meat^ we daily and in every
climate experience with the Pfahnijl^ (b) that the
earth is fatisfied with the fruit of GOD^s works',
ihat he caufeth the grafs to grow for the cattle^ and herb
for the fervice of man ; that he may bring forth food out
of the earthy and wine that maketh glad the heart of
man, and oyl to make his face to Jhine, and bread which
prengtheneth man^s heart. And that wt might feldom
falter a fcarciry of this ; that grain which ferves for
it, {c) is fertile to a miracle, and agrees for the mofl
part to every foil and climate. Nay, that other ani¬
mals likewdfe might be always feafting on the muni¬
ficent liberality of their Maker, he has made extra¬
ordinary proviuon for the propagation of herbs and
grafs, ((f) by the number and lightnefsof their feeds ;
v/hich are eahly wafted to and fro, and carefully
fown by every blafi of wind, or fowl of the air.
Thefe things are obvious to a common eye, but when
the Philofopher (e) takes his microfeope, a new world
of wonders opens to his view, wherein he fees the
leaves, dowers and fruit of vegetables, fwarming
with millions of living creatures, exquifitely faihioned
in every part, tho’ otherv^^ife invifible at their largell
growth ; all taping as well as we, how gracious and
good the Author of nature is, (/) who thus openeth his

(n)
P- 127.
(b) Pfaltnzw. 13. 16.
{c)
\.d) P. 121,
DerhaniyYW
186.
jiv. 27, 2?. cxlv. 1C, 16.

p. 125.
if) Pjal.
handy
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handj and giveth an infinite variety of creatures, that
wait all upon him^ their jneat in due feajon^
the defire ofi cver^ living things and jilling thetn with
plefiteoufinefis and good, (a) 0 Lordhozv tnanifiold are
th^ works! in wifidom haft thou made them all; the earth
is fiull ofi thy riches; even the vegetable part of it, tho’
this be in truth but an inferior branch of thy crea¬
tion. But thefe reflexions naturally lead me to my
11, Second general head, to draw fuch religious and
praXical inferences from hence, as are moil proper
in themfelves, and fuch as the Founder of this LeXure
had probably in his view. And,
I. Firft^ we may hence learn to acknowledge tho
being and perfeXions of GOD, and to adore, love
and ferve him, as our Creator, Preferver, and the
Giver of every good thing we can enjoy in this life,
or hope for in another. I v/ill not here enlarge up¬
on the proofs that might be drawn from the harmo¬
ny and beauty of the univerfe in all its parts, but
confine myfelf entirely to fuch, as arife from the
difcoveries that have been already made in the
table world; notwithftanding we may ilill affirm with
the wile author of the book of Ecclefiafticus., ‘{h) there
are yet hid greater things than thefie he., for we have
fieen hut few ofi his works *, tho’ enough in all reafon
to convince any one but a Sceptick^ that all of them
mufl: be alike wife, good, and perfeX in their kind.
The furprizing eSeXs, which I have been men¬
tioning under my former head, mufl proceed from
chance j or an ahfiolute necefijity within, or without
the things themfelves; or from an infinitely wife,
powerful and free agent. As to chance., it is only
a term, by which we exprefs our own ignorance of
the true caufe of any Phcenomenon ox event \ fo that

{a) Pfalm

civ. 24.

{b) Ecclufi.

xliii. 32.

it
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ic is as nothing, and can do nothing ; but if it coukb
he in Lift be a monfter in the reafon of things, or to ufe'
the judicious exprelfton of Mr. Addifon^ ‘ He muft {a)
‘ have a degree of credulity not under the directi‘ on of common fenfe ” who can believe that there
fliould be a perpetual confiftence, order, beauty, and
ufefulnefs in the fortuitous Ihufflings, and ccniufions
of matter ; that chance ftiould create, and propagate
for ages in an uniform manner the various fpecies
of vegelaUes^ and then make numberlefs copyings of
the individuals of each fpecies, as from one general
idea or exemiplar without any mdftake or material dif¬
ference, even in the minuteft ftrokes in the leaves^
fio'Lvers^ or frtdt; notwithftanding there is in eve¬
ry one of them the moft intricate weaving of the
fibres, and a geometrical arrangement of innumera¬
ble parts*, all of them being fo placed, as the offices,
and ufes, and wants of the feveral vegetables require.
He muft, 1 fay, be guilty of a conceit prodigioufty
abfurd, who can imagine, that
ffiould be thus
delicate and uniform in her operations for above five
thoufand years together, tho’ in all this time, there
is no proof that it has drawn a real refemblance of
any one of them in a fading landlkip. Doubtlefs
an Atheijl might more reafonably maintain, upon
feeing a piece of ploughed ground, or the beft cul •
tivated garden, that the ploughing, fowing, planting,
and ordering of fuch ground and garden, and the
production of corn, trees, herbs, and flowers, from
thence were all performed without any art, contri¬
vance, or induftry in man *, than that the original feeds
of thefe fhould be fortuitoufly fl:iuffled into being,
and then grow and multiply in the wonderful man¬
ner they do, without the interpofition of an agent^
who knows itfelf, or any of its operations. As to an

(4) Evidences of the Chriflian ReligioTiy p. 132.
dbfolute
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alfolute neceffii^ within or without thefe things, (a) this
muft be uniform, and any variation muft impiy aeontradition : whatever events or eifefts procred from
hence mult exut h necejjhrilj, that it cannot even
be fuppofed with reafon, that any of them can be or
could have been otherwife, than they now aduallv are
in any refpeft whatfoever, as to time, place, maLer’
or other circumftance of exiftence. But there is not the
neceffity in the vegetable
world, and it is fo far from being a contradiftion to fuppofe what we there fee to have been made in fomerefpe<as
^
of things therein might poffibly have been infinitely varied; and daily experience
may convince us, that it is adually liable to very
great changes; for what abfolute neceffity can there
be for juft luch a number oi /peeks of vegetables, and
much lefs of individuals? or that thefe /pecks ffiould
be all of them infome particulars alike, but amazingly
different in others? or that the workmanlhip of one
and the fame vegetable Ihould be diverfified with the
utmoftartand curiofity? All thefe, it muft be owned
are the moft arbitrary effeds that can be imagined •
and therefore an abfolute, unalterable neceit^ can
never be the caufe of them.
J' an
If therefore thefe works of nature are not the
nor thenecelTary effeds of uninteiiJ^enc/^/d', we muft have recourfe to GOD • anrJ
tellLTnr

mdeed .11 ,he difcoveri„, .h.t h.,. be„ Lrof
the powers or capacities, of matter and motion, in this
mquifitive and free-thinking age do prove to a de^0^17^'°"
^
”te‘:banijm are
77 7/
dependent on the Deity, but that
Q>) all fecond caufes, as they are ufually Wd, (exI

^X?La:^fLl'7

I I I

_, ^ ^

- Dr.

Clarke'.

cepting
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cepting free agents) are but the cffecls of other caufes,
and have (in the nature of things, and true proprie¬
ty of fpeech) no efficiency at all, but in the end ap¬
pear to be mere inftruments, by which the Creator
and Governour of the univerfe chufes perpetually
and uniformly to dijplay his ov/n wifdoin and power \
fo that he is himfelf the conftant (if not only) agent
in what we vulgarly call the cotirfe of nature. And
therefore it will avail an Atheift nothing, tho’ he
fhould be able to explain all natural pheenomena by
mechanical Principles, fmee thefe owe every thing
they can do, or rather, that is done thro’ their means,
to the divine pov/er j but 1 believe, it is now cer¬
tain beyond difpute, {a) that the fun, earth, and
water, and all the powers of nature^ or principles of
mechanif^n in conjundion, tho’managed by the mofb
experienced and fagacious Atheift^ are able to do no¬
thing at all towards producing any thing endued
with fo much as even a vegetable life, unlefs GOD
had given him the feed bearing in its womb the perfedf efnhr'jo or fta?mna of the future plant. Nay, as
to the growing of a plants human skill can contri¬
bute nothing, unlefs by putting it jnto fuch flate and
circumRances, wherein fo wonderful an effedl: is ordi¬
narily brought to pafs, we know not how, but mufl:
refoive it finally, as Sir Ifaac Newton has done by
the whole courfe of nature., into the immediate, tho’
regular and uniform impulle of the firfi: mover, and
the divine will and pleafure, exerting itfelf at all times
by certain laws of its own eftablifhing, thro’ the in¬
finitely wide extent of its dominion. For thus only
is it poffible to account for gravitation or attrahliofiy
the great bafis of all mechanifrn., and the almighty

[a] Boyle's LeSlures, vol. i. p. 95.
'ivo. p. 160.

Til- Bentley's Boyle s Ls^ures,
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ccmen., which holds tne univerfe together, and hann
is the fprini
o a moil all the great and regular inanimate molons o tne world, (aj and is lb operative in all the
very di.lercnt works of nature, and moll eminently
lo rn vegetables. It mull therefore be GOD alone
who created the various fpecies of vegetables, and oberved in the make of all of them, however different
nay or every individual, the moll exaft and mathe¬
matical proportions of number, weight, and meafiire-,
adapting every part, fibre, and velfel, with admira¬
ble s.cill to feveral lundions, ends, and ufes, which
could never be the neceffary, or fortuitous refult of
matter and motion. Who gave to each of them its
peculiar feeds keeps them, Imall and (b) numberlefs
as they are, without the leaft confulion, and is ever
vigilant that when any of them dye, fr) the feed they
leave fliall be. moft carefully repofited and fecured, till
It revive and propagate in a pofterity moll like themfelves. It muff be_G O D alone, who has a thorough
infignt into, nay, is adualiy prefent in all the parts
of his Creation ; that invigorates, and puts forth in
vegetable Bodies, and the air within them, feeming
forces, powers and qualities, contrary to each other!
and entirely different from thofe, by which it is
polTible for matter to ad on matter; (d) that gives
luch a juft proportion and diredion to all of them,
to _ thele very tendencies and averlions, as that they
uniformly (e) concur in the principal work of ve¬
getation ; and to this purpofe, as it were, wifely chufe
out of all the elements, and then by force brino- to
each tree,_ plant and flower, fuch'fort of nounfltment, as is moft proper for, or peculiar to it; re-

P- 9^(^)
Wijdcm of
Dy p. 25.
(c) P. 12®. 122. Derham, p. 411. Hales's,
eget. StanckSf p. 321. 349.
(d) P. 207. 345.
(d) P. 310^
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pelling and rejedling what is not fo ; that every
getahle may not only be preferved in its natural or¬
der, but be diverfify’d by (a) various combinations
of its nutritive matter into roots, trunk, bark, bran¬
ches, gems, fhoots, leaves, blofibms and fruit. It
is from God (to fpeak in the beautiful language of
a modern writer) (h) that ‘ trees receive annually
< their peculiar liveries, and bear their proper fruits ;
« that Flowers are dreft, each family, in the fame co^ lours, or diverfify their fafhions after a certain man* ner proper to the kind, and breath the fame eflen‘ ces: and that both thefe, and all other kinds, ob‘ ferve their feafons ; and feem to have their feveral
^ profeffions and trades appointed them^ by which they
‘ produce fuch food and manufadlures, as may fup^
f ply the wants of animals. ”
From every one of thefe inflances, I fay, it does
clearly and undeniably appear, that there muft be
fome Almighty Mind^ (c) wonderful in counfef and
execllent in workings who firfl: modell’d, and from
time to time preferves, orders and adorns the vegeta¬
ble Creation ; fo that the ho^ fcriptures fpeak to the
judgment and experience of the wifeft philofophers^ as
well as to the apprehenfion and obfervation of the
vulgar^ when they afiure us, that {d) in God we live^
movCy and have our being, {e) that he looketh to the
ends of the earth, andfeeth under the whole heaven to make
the weight for the winds, which he hringeth out of his
ireafures, and to weigh the waters by 7neafure., and to
make decrees for the rain; (f) for he knoweth the baU
lancings of the clouds, and numhreth them in wifdom.
He caufeth the vapours to afcend from the ends of the

(a) V. '^zi. 355. 366.
(c) Ifaiab in'yiVm. 29.

34. 37. ffalm cx;itxv,

(b) Relig- of^ 'Nature delineated, p. 96.
(dj Alls xvii. 28.
{e) yob xxviii.
(f) Job xxxvii. 16. xxxvlii. 25, &c.

earth %
u

tloc Vegetable Creation.
earth ; fo that the ram hath no other father than hinifelf, and he hegetteth the drops of the dew, [a) He
openeth unto us his good treafure^ the heaven to give
ram for our land in his due feafon, the firft rain and the
Latter rain moderately,, that we may gather in the corn
and the wine^ and the oil; he 7naketh grafs to rrow
upon the mountains, and in the fields, and herb fir the
life of men, ^ (h) He vifiteth the earth and Ueffeth it •
he maketh it very plenteous, he watereth the rid.
ges thereof abundantly ; he fettleth the furrows thereof»
he maketh it foft with 'fljowers, and blejfeth the fpringinl
thereof He crqwneth the year with his goodnefs anH
hi, clou* or p,.I„
(,) H*c
hand, and fatisfieth the deftre of every Uvlna thint
So that there is not a more obvious or Ironvincing proof of the being and providence of G o d than
that w^icho is urged by the Apoftle to the idola¬
trous
{d) He never left himfelf without
witnefs m that he did good, and gave men rain
from heaven, and fruitful feafons, filling their hearts
with food and gladnefs -, hlefftngs, which none (e) anioH?
the vanities of the Gentiles could beftow, for they
cannot caufe rain, nor can the heavens alone oivs
Jhowers-, but the Lord our Goo muft give them
who made all thefe^ things. How wife and juft therer
philofophtca

Bivine

^
judicious and
(/) « that the beft and per-

, feifteft philofophy has ended, where the natural
fenfe of mankind began; ftrongly confirming
^ and refcuing thefe truths out of the hands of
half learn d vain fceptuks, which were ormU
nally the voice of nature, and the firft and moft
‘ obvious manifeftation of God.”
Deup

xxviii.

"If

12. xl

14,

i;.

iJ. j,

^
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if therefore thefe be all of them truly and philofo'
phically fpeaking, the ‘uoondrouf and manifold work^
of God, (a)^ho created all things, and for whofe
fie a fur e the'j are and were created. To Him then
muft be afcrihed the Glory of them.
And mod:
worthy He is to receive it.
But who fhall give it?
not vegetables thcmfelvcs.
For they, however curi¬
ous, beautiful, and ufeful, are void of all fenfe
and knowledge, and not fo much as confcious that
they have a being.
They can only afford ma¬
terials of praife to his reafonahle offspring, who are
made capable by faculties truly divine of difcovering from an infinite variety of the mod: furprizing ef¬
fects wifdom unfatho?nahle, and power inexhauftible in
the godhead, under the conduct of goodnefs, as
boundlefs as either of them.
And in this lower world
no creature is capable of this but 7nah, to whom
the dominion of it is given, tog-ether with underffanding, reafon and will; whereby God (c) teacheth us ?riore than the heads of the earth, and fnaketb
us wifer than the fouls of heaven ; nay, v/hat is be¬
yond this, he rendreth us capable of religion, wTich

is the fupreme excellency of created nature *, capable
(d) of ftnging^ praifes with underfanding, of declaring
the glorious honour of his Majefiy, and of his wondrous
works, and of turning whatever we fee, or think of

into a fubje6l of adoration and thankfgiving. And
indeed (to borrow the words of one, to whom T am
already indebted) ‘ (<?) there is no congruity or pro‘ portion in the uniform difpofition, and correfpon‘ dent order of any bodies or magnitudes •, no fitnefs
‘ or agreement in the application of fimilar and equal

(a) Rev. iv. ii. PJalm'Sicvi.
[b) PfahnexU. cxlvii. cxlviii.
Mr. Ray’s Wifdom ofGody p. zeo, &c. {e) Job xxxv. 11. [d)Pfairs
xlvii. 7. cxlv. 6.
Dr. Clarke i Boyle's Lectures, vol. 2.
p. 83.
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• geometrical figures one to another, or in the com‘ paring them one with another, I'o vilible and confpicuous ; as is the beauty and harmony of the cxer‘ cife of God’s feveral attributes, meeting with fui‘ tabic returns of duty and honour fronfall his ra‘ tional creatures throughout the iiniverfe. ’
For
men therefore who have leifure and abilities of
every kind, not to fearch ftrr and wide into the
works of his creation_ and providence, is as it were
to defraud or rob him of fome part of his glory.
{a) Befides, it is an employment that become; the
nobleft, and is fufficient for the wifeff: of men ;
nay, their wifdom can conflff in nothing better,
than finding out God unto perfiedlion. And that he
might do fo, even Solomon inquired into the h) diverfities and verlues of plants from the Cdar in
Lebanon even unto toe Hyffop
that fiprinieth out
of the wall. For the vegetaUe world, tho’one of the
leaft confidcrable parts of the creation in itfelf, is
yet an elegant feaft to the foul, as well as to the
fenfes of mankind ; and when art difcovers flill oreater wonders of power and wifdom than the naked
eye , and when reafon and Piiilofophy fliew us the
feveral ends of providence, and convince us^ that
It was made by infinite goodnefs for our ufe, orna¬
ment and delight, it feems monftrous, if not impoffible that any of us, however prejudiced or infatuated, fhould not feel within ourfelves thofe na¬
tural overflowings of admiration and pleafure, of
love and gratitude, which become the relation’ we
ftand m to our own Creator and Preferver, to the
Author of every good gift and blefling in the world.

fi) nnstofid U excellently fet forth in the look c/" Wifdom
Chap. vii. and by Mr. Ray, p. 190, &c. and in Mr. Hales'i Fer. Staticks, p. 51S,
Wijdom vii, 21. i Kings iy. 33.
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Methinks every field and garden muft be looked
upon by wife and good men, as a place confecrated to religious worfliip, and difpofe them to con¬
tinual exercifes of devotion.
Nor would their re¬
ligion and devotion end in the private, or public
thankfgivings of their fouls: but carry them, when
thus prepared, to live in a continual fenfe of his
fovereign power over, as well as goodnefs, to them,
and to. employ their whole being, all their facul¬
ties and talents in the fervice and imitation of their
God, till they are^ as far as it is in their power to
be, ferfe^l^ even as he is ferfe^ *, for a true philofopher, who fees the Deity thro’ every objed: on
v/hich he calls his eye, and finds the influences and
workings of his perfedions in every experiment he
makes, in all xht phcenomena Q^ n2it\JiVty fnot one of
which could be without him,) can never want a reafon to convince, or a motive to perfuade him, that
fince all inanimate and irrational beings conllantly
obey the laws of their creation, and tend regu¬
larly to the ends for which they were appointed,
it muft be unnatural and abfurd for reafonable crea¬
tures, when free as God is free, to abufe this glo¬
rious privilege of liberty by breaking thro’ thofc
laws of reafon and vertue, to which they are by him
fubjeded, and thus make themfelves the alone unreafonable and diforderly part of the univerfe. But
it is high time for me to pafs to a
2. Second inference, which our bleflfed Saviour
gefls to us in my text, {a) and in St. Mark^ to have
faith in God, and to live under all the difpenfations of his providence, free from unreafonable anx¬
iety, diffidence and murmurings. For tho’ we fliould
not be always tajling of his goodnefs in a plentiful

(rf' Mark xi. ii.

variety

tide
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variety of temporal enjoyments \ nay, tho’ tem¬
poral evils fhould be our lot and portion in this
life, neverthelefs, fince his goodnefs and wifdoni
cannot err in chufing for us, we may be fure that
he is making, even by fuch means, the wifeft provifion for our fpiritual and eternal happinefs, if we do
not lofe it thro’ our own perverfenefs and wickednefs. For can we think, that He, who governs
the motions of every the minuted particle of lifeIcfs matter, and by whofe ■providence the grafs of the
fields which to day is^ and to morrow is caft into the
oven^ is yet clothed in a more beautiful array, than
the richeft of Eaftern monarchs ; that He, who takes

the mod kind and proper care of all his other
creatures, fatisfying the defre of every living thinq^
with good, and difpofing of, and providing for
them in the mod excellent manner, agreeable to
their refpedive natures and dations. Is it poffible,
I fay, for us to think, or to he of fo little faith as
not to believe that God mud have a more parti¬
cular regard and concern for man, than for plants
and beafts that perilh; fince he made him the greated and mod valuable of all creatures here below ;
fo^ great and yaluable, that we may affirm, [a)
with a mod judicious perfon, ® without over-va* luing human nature, that the foul of one virtu‘ ous and religious man, is of greater worth and
* excellency, than the fun, and his planets, and all
* the ftars in the world. ” The earth we live upon
being (h) made in wifdom, and full of the riches of
our God, ffiould convince us, beyond all doubn
and didrud, of his real intention to do all that
can, in reafon, be expected of him towards mak-

(a)

34.

Dr.

B€ntiey\ Boyle‘s LeBures,

D

p. 295’.

{b) Bfalm
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ing every thing as happ'^ as it is good; and that he'
will not fail to prepare for men (if obedient to
his will) a happinefs fuitable and adequate to
the natural, longings and ambition of their fouls,
which he at firft {a) created to he immortal^ and an
image of his own eternity. It is then unreafonable
to imagine that H e fhould, after a fhort, frail
and painlul life, annihilate fuch glorious creatures,in whom he has planted an infatiable defire of li¬
ving for ever *, and whom he has made by nature
capable of receiving perpetual improvements in
knowledge and vertue, and of thus drawing nearer
to himfelf by greater degrees of refemblance. It is
unreaionable, I fay, to think, that the-j fhould be,
as tho’ they had never been, after a fhort turn up¬
on the ftage of this world, and after having juft
looked abroad into the works of their Creator, and
found reafon to believe, that his goodnefs^ as well
as his wifdorn^ is infinite. ‘ But how (to fpeak in
the beautiful, and on this occafion moft proper
metaphors (b) of a late elegant writer,' ‘ can we
find this wifdom and goodnefs, which fhine thro*
all his other works, in the formation of men,
‘ without looking on this world, as only a nuv-.
‘ fer'j for the next, and believing that the feveral‘ generations of rational creatures, which rife up
‘ and dilappear in fuch quick fuccelTions, are only.
‘ to receive their firft rudiments of exiftence here, and*
afterwards to be tranfplanted into a more friendly cli‘ mate, where they may fpread and floiiriJJo to all
eternity.”
Thefc are the probable coniectures of unafTifted
reafon, but the argument grows demonftrative.

(,!) Wijd. ii

{i) Sfeliator, No. cx;.
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and as I hope, muft be irrefiflibly affedling to us,
who live under the Gofpel, and know that God
belides (a) making Men a little lower than the Angels,
nnd crowning them with glory and honour has been
fo mindful of them, when they had corrupted themfelves beyond recovery by idolatrous and wicked
inventions *, when they had forfeited his favour,
and the natural claim he had given them to im¬
mortality^ and fulled {h) upon themfelves death and
deftrudtion with the works of their hands : In thefe
•defperate circumftances, he has been, I fay, fo
mindful of us, as to fend his only beloved Son to
-vifit us, (c) and to put away fin by the facrifice of
himfelf that he might thus redeem us from the mifery and punifhment, that were in juflice due to
our tranfgreffions, (i) and by his refurrediion from
the dead beget us again unto a lively hope^ to an in¬
heritance incorruptible^ and undefiled^ and that fadeih
not away^ referved in Heaven for us, I am fenfible
that I have been too long, but immortality is fo de¬
lightful a fubjedl, that 1 knov/ not how to leave it,
and mufl therefore intreat your patience for a little
while, during a
3. Sdhird inference, that I may, in juflice to the
will of the Founder of this Ledfure^ jud touch upon
a natural thought fuggefled in it, and try, how far
ihe refurrediion of the body may be proved by the cer¬
tain changes of the animal and
parts of the
Creation. The immortality indeed of the Soul alone,
and a future date for that^ may, for ought I can
know by reafon, be fufHcient to anfwer all the pur-

(a) Ffalm^in.
I Pft, i* 4*

(t) Wijdomi. 12.

(r)

26,
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pofes of God in creating and governing Man;
but yet it is remarkable, ‘ {a) that this beautiful
‘ frame of things is maintained in a continual round
‘ of the produdion and dilTolution of anmal and
^ vegetable bodies, ” Q?) that what we fow is not
quickened^ except it dye^' and that (c) ‘a ftate of
‘ putrefadion does by a wife order of Providence,
‘ fit plants to refufcitate again in new vegetable
produdions.
Why therefore fhould it not feem
natural, to think with Job, that the flejhly taberna¬
cles of Men^ fhould after their diffolution and cor¬
ruption revive and flourifh, (d) even tho’ this change^
this appointed time fhould not come, till the Heavens
he no more^ and till our Redeemer Jhall ftand at the
latter day upon the earth, ^here is hope of a tree^ if it
be cut down., that it will fprout again., and that the
tender branch thereof will not ceafe; tho* the root
thereof wax old in the earth, and the flock thereof dye
in the ground: yet thro^ the fcent of water it will bud,
and bring forth boughs like a plant. Why then fhould it

not feem probable, according to that common rule
of reafoning from the analogy of nature, that even
the Parts of human bodies, which are of all others
the rnofl {e) curioufy and wonderfully 7nade, tho’ fink¬
ing for a while into corruption, and mouldering in¬
to dufl, fliall not be for ever buried in the caverns
of the grave ; but fpring up with new life, vigour.

( e) Ha/e\ Veg. Statick, p. 314.
(t) 1 Cor. xv. 36.
( d) Hale's Veget. Staticks, p, 320.
{d) Jeb%\v. 7, 14. xiii.
13, xix. 23, 26. Thefe pajfages of Job are bejl hiterpreted by
an addition to the end of his Book, which we find in the Scptuagint and may. be thus tranfated. So fob died being old and
full of days; but ’tis written, that he fliail rife again with thofc
whom the Lord raifes up. fob xlii. 17.
{ e) BfaJm cxxxix.
14, I'i-
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and beauty, even as vegetables from rotten particles
of feed s or in the prophetic metaphors of Ezekiel and
IJaiah, {a) that our dry bones Jhould live and flourijh
like an herb that our dead bodies, that dwell in the

dujl, Jhould arije, awake and Jing, for our dew is as
the dew of herbs, and the earth Jhall caji out the
dead,
Thefe are, I own, no other than the faint o-limmerings of reafon and tradition, diicovering them*
felves in many parts and ages of the World, and
growing a little brighter by an imperfed revelation
among the Jews: but they now Jhine unto the perfebl
day under the Gofpel of Chrijl, (b) who hath brought
life and immortality to light, and whofe Apoftle hath
Ihewn unto us this myftery of Providence, (r) that
we fhall all be changed, and that this corruptible Jhall
put on incorruption, and that this mortal Jhall put on
immortality, and be raifed fo fpiritual, heavenly ■ and
glorious as to abide and continue the fame fot ever:
and thus become by its refinements and improve¬
ments, an ufeful and neccflary inftrument to a glorified foul, and convey to it, perhaps by new in¬
lets, fuch an infinite variety of perceptions and
difcoveriM of divine wifdom, (d) as eye hath not feen,

nor ear heard, neither have entered into the heart of
man to conceive, whereby its knowledge and happinefs will be increafing to all eternity. But to fuch
as ask, how this thing may be? my anfwer is (e)
we walk now by faith, and not by fight; but when
our {f) Saviour, the Lord Jefus Chrijifhodl appear m
the glory of his Father out of Heaven, he will then

Ezekiel xxxvii. Ifaiah Ixvi. 14. xxvi. 19.
Z Etm. i. 10.
i^Cj Cor. xv.
5?- 53{d) I Cor. ii. 9
(f) 7, Con V. 7.
(^) mi. 111, 20, zn
{a)

cbangis
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of GOD, &c.

change! our vile bodies that they Pia^ he like^ fajhioned
unto his glorious hody^ according to the workings whereh\ he is ahle^ even to fuhdue all things unto himfelf\ after which they fhall enjoy in the more im¬
mediate prefence of God, and the company of Angels

(without interruption, frailty .or infirmity ) an unchangeable and everlafting life.
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The following Sermons preach’d by
John D e n n e, D. D. Archdeacon of
Rochejier^ and Vicar of St. Leonard,
Shoreditch.
Printed for R. Knaplock, at the
Bijhop %-Llead in St.
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H E 'Dut^ of Giving no Offence., recommended to the
Clergy : In a Sermon preach’d in the Chapel of
Corpus Chrifli College in Cambridge, at an Ordination
held there by the Right Reverend Father in God^
^i^j7//^(?/Lord Bifhop of Carlile, On Sunda'^, September
17^0. Publifh’d by his Lordfhip’s Order.
T^he Labours of a Chriftian Minifter, together with his
Reward: Set forth in a Sermon preach’d before the
Right Reverend Father in God, IVhite Lord Bifhop
Peterborough, at his Vifitation held at Laventr'^. On
Friday, July 19, 1723,
The Nature, Defign, and Benefits of Confirmation*"
A Sermon preach’d in the Parifli Church of JVefira?n m Kent, on Sunday., Aug, 14, 1726. at a
Conrfimation held there by the Right Reverend Fa¬
ther in God, Samuel Lord Bifiiop of Rochejier,
The Duty of doing all Things to the Glory of GOZ):
A Sermon preach’d to the Societies for Reforma¬
tion of Manners, at St, Maryde»BoWj on fFednefday^
January the 7th, 1729.
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